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Mr. K .1. Scvciain't*, of l'lo:vn;-<
Si;iu!::y wiik ki> ivhuiv.--.

1'.. I.. Ilirsch. ><j, of Kii^st ! '. <

was in tuwi i'ri«lay on n 1 i.-.

?-onn»oto;I wit St the Mrt i:: <**: :

Nunkrupt ea-e.

The recent rain- and wtvro *. e.tli
t-j- have improved crop.- «vry nsr.el
especially cotton and to'iaeeo. <

i.I'l'M' !!.«* and!l:i\
also taken on now life, the
oltv*<ii);vs lio !; ! eojr.e anno \ed.

I ruoi.t r,- jim' be^innin^ Jo -hi
antalonp;-.-. n a Cow days mum

thoy will conic in ahuntlanily. Nic
a v r -ia'tiiiii in town at

"> cent
Mr. .1. Carter raiiii' in tow;

a few days a^o short ^ \y
notice ii.at ho friends have 5 .-..leei!
hint cist for '.in house.
Mr W". 11. (tii-kins h- n j:- hi <

c. ;-c -it.. fiilftciM- in faot :t i> .;i»«

to be the finest iii the Caskin
J:eij;h!<0!
At i!.i last re«_:M-!ar session of tii

magistrate'- eorrt no case* Wit

Hied, the oaIen i-n 1* fo: that torn
being .'ear. A special v. :«

held on Saturday at which tIi«* cas
o'l"tch Statevs. Frank t'resby,.)i>h
«')'o.-liy and Harvey t'resby v.vr

11"ioil. This was an action for lai
ecu v of a chicken. The evidcnc
-against the prisoners \va- plait
positive ami direct, ami the veriiic
was euiltv. Tlie liefenuants pn.
fer.od enrichiujr the county treawryto the amount of *10 to payiiv
a visit to Supi. Wheeler, ami itenc
hanvieO the shekels over to Matri*
ti'mie (.iaskins ami *he chicken t
the prosecutor.
Last Saturday two negro hoy*

Brewster Dick aiul (V-ar ttaskin*
i;ot into an altercation at one of th
tie cars where I a-sar was engago<
.in loading ties. Brewster -la^lu-i
« .esar with a knife, cutting tw

gashes, one of them ahnnt foil
inches long on his haek'and one 01

ins arm. Caesar's clothing was .-n
in a number of places, hut the tw
mentioned were the only wound*
t )ne of these wounds, however.cam
near being serious. Thedoetor say
« quarter of an inch either w.i;
would have severed a large artery
Brewster was punished, hut whri
Just soon lie \ci* going through, tin
woods south of town as if he h:n
important business that was caliin;
him away somewhat hurriedly. lb
may be heard from again.

ilev. T. Morris, o: Manor

.-topped in town la-t w.vk am

preaehed asermon at the Method
sst ohnn il. lie i- a brother. an i
worthy.o:u\ too. of our townman
Mr. J. J. Morri.-.
We are to have anotoer -table

Me-sr.-. J. 1>. ar.il 1J. L. Sinyhtar;
are now l>uiHin;r, having beirm
work two or three hay- uz\ Tin
hvatioa i- on Mast Kailroml -tree!
adjoir.in^ the d pot wagon yard «»:

the uorth. A colored earnenter
» (d'orire Shear-, who i- an honeamllirst-rate workman, i.a- tie

job, ana he will no doubt give tin
Me--r-. Singletary a satisfueTon
hou-e. The -itnation i- an excel
/lent >ne, and with nice stahir>.«;oo
-took, handsome ttirnnut-.and j»h»«
<ty ofenergv aud eotirte-y, the ven
tare will he a sueee.-s. We wi-I
these young men well.

?er. s. M. A-kins has determines
to remodel and enlarge hi- re-;

' ienee on We-t Kai'road street. Tin
ntir*.' front will In; chanjred. .>
A wins? extending toward thostreo
will be added To the .eouthern'ead
and a piazza wii! run t!;e norther;
side of this w injr and joiu the cei:

tcr « :" the present piazza sit ri*rh
angle* una with »t f«»ri»i t\w Md<>.
of u square. Th»s wing wii! hav<
twin window.- on the south and <>t

trhe end facing the street there wii
in. rreiii'ii wndows opening upon ;

haif octagonal veranda. <>the
change - will be made in the n ai:

jt buiMhig, enlarging some of tin
/ <« humbers and extending the hail

n\ I.en tinis.K'J, and this will b
soon, Mr. Askins will have a t\
neat and roomy dwelling.

II. (i. _\. -1^i:iv;^ l-.*.j. ;» called *

Kingstreo <>:i business often. Thost
who wish may couple tin's with s

r*orfy »i::- u r 11.

One day hi.st week lie v. Ualstoi
Smith, wlicTi returning; home Iron
I flis p.:i'.v, lost iii- pocket hoot
with the entiry contents, consist!:):
of aWont $loand some papers.

I IV . |l. M. v

ford jl'oilege, delivered an :n!dre->
at thy Methodist church last F:ida\
high:. 'I'he midres- wa- a good one

His subject was education; and Ik
spoke education in general, edu
s ution in t'ii> t«>wn, and pr».ente;
the claims of the school he repre
»ents. He showed the need, tin
growing demand, the absolute inee-sity«»f educ-it on, the neeess;t\
of local schools and their etl«vtuponsmall communities and dwei
upon the hc.st methods l>y which t'

"v'V i iiiid up local schools and hv whicl
to raise funds for their support
"Vhich, in hi.s view, is by taxation
'inhere i> no exaggeration in sayinj.
that those who heard him were do
lighted. Prof, t'linckscales is no

an ordinary man. lie is a learnei
man, a tine teacher and a genial
whole-souled, Christian gentleman
may ki» trit e increase. From lu*r»

Si *

J he went eh a uicnie to .St .John,*
where lio.>jK»ko ihat day and again
at the same place <>n Sunday morn-;
iug. (There was no picnic on the:
sec. n«l occasion.; Sunday afternoonh«» :uidi*e> eii the eongrega-

"i lion a* lichron ciiureh. Hev. Ilnsh-
.» ion, who accompanied liiui, say< al!;

these talks or vnuoiis were good.
We don't dou'^t it.
.Me.r-. Kp;s ;u"" tinirj

ready to i-n!; their -'ore. Keren!ly i In*y removed lite partition
. in the rear tospd H'itc r«» »:ij. hut

111i- is I'mimuI to he insutheient. In
,

-hurt, their I»ti.tjiha- increased
to such an c\tent that tiioy need
twee tiif ,-paee llioy Mow have.
I'hey are now ptintr to huihi an additionto thi; riukt of the si r<*,
aliont tin- -"amr - /1» ;js the store.
lo w is. and joined ! > it. The <li,,vi linn wall wiSI then l>o taken down
and the entire -;>;ce thrown intoi

;1 one room This will ^rivo them a

'i'T a hoat t wire lite size of their
? piv.-eid .me.

t'liv: -:\u ron.uvo w.\i;i-:icot*.<r:/
j The tohaeee. warehause has heen

leased hy >le--r-- 11 :i!I W Clements",
who will have control of it attd all
it< operation-. They have had lonir!
and varied experience in the tol»ae-'
eo hn-iness. They know what they

^ are ahont. attd will within a few
dav- after opening up show otherl'own n.tvi.il,.

'' the Mi<in»here a sueee>s To ail
eenneeied in any way with thetobaccnin<io«try. The warehouse!

1 will In* open :(>)<] doinir business;
'

.' very day, oxeept Sundays an t le- "

1 <ral Holidays, (iurintr the entire season.Whenever 11io fanners jiet
their tobaeeo svady for the market'

^ they may briny it riylit in, assured /
e That they will receive attention «*
" 4 v. ithout any delay or trouble. i'ur-.
" ther, arrangements havolwen made

for all "lohureo sold to he paid for in p,
ea<li riyht liere. The sellers will,
not he given eheek> that must he
sent oil" to he cashed. Not they will «

see their tohaeeo on the warehouse
r!oor and the money will he handed

" them at once. In other words there \v
1 will he a bank for the business.\
1 What more is needed to give us'
' a line busine. in the weed? V\'o ,
" have the warehouse, the packi "

iiitusi'N »ne i>:tiik. aim me iwuaeeo is
' ijrowijio twenty-four hours a day.,
" \\"hen the crop is ready for market
^ let the «rrowers in all this count i.v'

brin«i it in. and jrive the Star Ware1hoi:>e iiii opportunity to show them
that iiyht herein Lake City they th

' will receive just a< much, and per- eti

haps more, tor their tobacco as in Wl
l* otiier and more distant markets, j|(
um ii'.i'V win receive a- nono-t anu

courteous treatment as any people'-'
' can ffive.

t A : '! «.' VM1KJ".
Ic.i-t I'ridny ni^lit the store of Mr i

i» \\ al ice Jones. ajrt-nt, was rol»-[ '

. nod. Saturday nicniinir Mr. Join's ill
» notice 1 the burned end.- of matches
: scattered about the store, ami on'
examining hi- £<a*'ds found thai

, some cl'»tniti«f and other articles'trs
s were rn>siri£. No lasteninjrs were'»
. hroKea. but the .-a<h in one of too
i window s wa*. up and the bar un-keyed, It was the natural >llppo-j
c -ition that the thief entered lire
>* -tore Friday night before it was j
- ' to-ed and while .dr. Jones ami his'!
1 - :i were back in the oliioe, which 1,1

- - in the rear of the building, and w!

- -ecreted him-eif under the counter.! Kb
i i'ju'i i i* he came aftrr all had left led

1 i-T th'.- night unci after scouring the | |.i
1 goo t- in* wanted went out by way ^
- m'thy window. t .

.Messrs. Joyr.er Bros. suspected
t that some one went into their .-tore :,!1

t en Thur.-day night. fn
Monday Mr. .Jones recognized a i<

J pair oi' pants and a shirt on (»ne-{jj,
-

' Larry 1 ick on the street, Lurry |1(
' wa> arrested at once, whereupon he
- t iJd where a bundle eoutaining tJie ""

* other tilings eouJd he found, lie
wa.- carried to the place, and there!

! were t >wei-. hose, shoes, pant-, t.e
1 Vests, a coat, u piece of e.oth, etc.
l" Mr. .Jones recognized the.-o as oeing c°

1 his goods beyond a doubt. Larry jjii
' aiterwards made a confession,statingthat one John Henry Thoinp-on.alias "Boot-" Thompson, went

; into the store and had the good? out
i - ...i »

w .'it'jl lit* twari \ j t.uiu- uj>, lim n. .

) upon Boot- oft'eivd him those goods eo
| i. Ji" would in. I tell, ami tiiat he Jn.

t took them and they went otT. limits'
getting another hundie that had "1''

) t»een moved previously. Hoots de-j hr:
l.nieJul! this. Both hoys were sent pr:
: to jail Monday night to await the uj
t' next term ol' court. i ^

WHITE >! AX TL it.\ Kl> VKLLOW.j
!! 11 re-it consternation was felt by the ^

l'rie.vds <>t M. A. Hogarty f Lexington,.
'

Ly., -,vl:e:j they >:»vr he was tumirjjt °

w. 1II-.-kin slowly ehanged color.:
' a.'s 5: - eyes, and lie .-u tiered terribly.
"

fiis n: tiady \v;;> y.-llow jainuliee. He, lot
" IS treated by Ll:e be-t iloetojs, but!
".lis >!!t benelii. Then bo was advi-ed '

try Hle.-tlie Hitters, the wonderful ju:
! v much and liver remedy, and lie

writes; Aftey taking two bottles 1
li.ai- .-mn.i! \ trhil nt-iiVf- itS t 1

«<»- *' * ** *. .» j., '

' un-ri; lor all stomach. liver |jv
r'an,i troubles. Only 5uo. Sold bv jjn,
- Wallace & loluison Druggists.
i .

i Some men are lilie phonopraphs
»j.lliey talk a great (leal, but nev-jj^
iiersav ynylhing original. Lte

...camok"* 'jL'fi 'Kiwjnn.w .*£.
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W. L. BASS,
attorney atLaw

LAKK CITY, 8. C.

radices is Stale and Feder;
Conrts.

A dollar in a man's pocket
ortii ten that he owes.

The most of the slips occur ai'ic
e cup has been to the lips.

ITSA V El) 1118 I.K(i.
1'. a.01* I.:i<!:tiijr». fin

tiered f«>r six month w i?h a friehi
1 running sore on his leg: hut writ,
it Hiirklrn's Arnica Salve wholl
red it iri five days. For ulcer
minis, piles, it's the hesf salv
the world Cure guaranteed. «>ul
ct>. S'dii Ijv Wallace \ .lolmso
itKJjists.

Kn^nsrements would bp mor

inil Matrimony didn't, .-do

ami spoil so many ol'th.ni.

The farther back a man rai

ice his descent, the longer he ha
en on the downward path.

WAS IT A MI UAt/LE?
'The in:yve!lniis cure <>f Mrs. Ken
Stout of consumption has create

ense xi itemetu in Cnmmaek. hub
ite* Marion Smart, a IcmlinvT dnij:
it of Mutjclc, Ind. She only weijjli
! «» pounds when her doctor in York
wn >ii.l she mint soon die. Thei
heean to n»c Dr. Kind's New Do

wr\ and £Uinert .'$7 pomi<!» in
il was completely urert." 11 h:i
mi tljuusnnils of hopeless cases an

ivt-1y guaranteed to a!
roat. fhe-i and disease-. ~>n

ci *1.00. Trial bottle free at Wa!

V A. .lol.llfrJl's drtltl store..

(Iills miy never become sue

ssfui pugilist.-, but thev wii
n'imie lo train lor tl.e engage
L'tit ring.

Kvwry tlNeriminuting ]m'Mui u il

y that The I»i^rtcU* Hooks enntnii
greater amount of condense#]
mtikon setme. wvll arranged infer

ition, than any book.- they hav<
mi relating to these iniportan
inches of Inrni industry. 'In*

ice of each is >"iU cont<>, by mail
die.-.- the publishers, Wilnie
kinson Co., Philadelphia.
The less the average man know:

out a thing the more he want:

talk about it.

Birds of a leather seldom docl
- ,t i'(w. <*oiiiiiiii

ieillCI >t IICII H llivn p.»-» t- r

Soinc people bf.lieve in loci
beeau.-e Ihev never have any,

THE A ITKT1TE <>F A COAT

s envied 1>\ all who*- st/.niaeh a,n<,
er are out of 01 tier. Hut siicU-thouh
own thai Dr. Kind's New Lite I'll1e

a splendid appetite, sound dige*
n and a regular bodily habit tha
Hires perfect health and preat energy
ly - ">( at Wallace Johnson's drtn
rc.
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vp-'£& is risking :".. ::;: r housekee:

is vi .- : couif :*.
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Go To
j STACKLEY'S C

For Ihi renins in

-i DRY AND PA
j^CIllIrier^

'"
notions anil WHITE UOOIH,

EI
»r

Shoes, Hats and (
: Goc<

Iifiirt'iiiher we buy and sell for cash,an
A full line of

o m U!M W' WIW VcxJnB^t nt

Please call and he convinced.

" Stsckley's <
\ \

SPECIAL
Liberal 2a.eductior

11

for the Kesri

! BARGAINS IN
a

[ji Gents Fine White and Neullire SI

[- FINK ST 11AW AM) CKASH ilA'D

MEN'S AND LADIES11
11 Uesidcs a Larjie Lot of

I'M.52. IB©"5
Cj

.1
'I'h if I am c'osiDir out verv cheap.

Fresh and Complete
always on hand an 1 must, go. Don't

j Yours to please,
Wl

DON'T FORGET!
-: V/hen you cwiie to Kingstree don'

(iA(i(f, OLD
As u-f :in> daiJv addins to our already
Dress Goods, Hats, S]

VVi» M^oenrry a i*vmi>U'tc line of

First Class >

Spnee and time will not, ywnit as

Whon you «ret ready to paint yoearl
merit-1 of our Standard Cold Water i\

; .~.i i^.o.
fllinUDrt*. W ci.IIv UiEll \\J\iJ\ ACQ'V HA M*

'j\'t)S.'i> l«*spwfl
'! s

;| Bfi. Mi EOWARI Till.
ij JDSISTTZS'T, «

;; GEORGETOWN, S. C. :«I
j H 17 1901* cr
»

-X> r«ercir<i*4«. v)nwae*K»J>»uldim«ar»rv7t

' H '>- <?£S\ VjC t»aj : \ v',:SiX '3 ^ / '> 1 aJ

tX
y:.)U

tiv.;:; :i si;:*.-

torsag® jHT

L^T'ca sa; ccJ
V^ I

Blue fl| .

Flame ipf |
#W !

:

:'r, c"?:'\.rtM$at !ov\ cof.. |
rScrVCr |
nwrtnwww mm* »» * « -y,..

;ash store

ICY GOODS.
7* O-ccd.3,
LAC lis,
KJIXGS, IJJWP.OX.S v.iul SILKS.

tphIQ FnrniqhinP'
l/i I I W I vj B » f v# i r f i ^

Js.
(1 will save you money on all p»o«!j

a «.aiaftxwn Bimnracr^ «uww^
n eai* bws>' c7t-w* W *»VjbW m m

Cash Store>

offeri
is will be Made
; 30 Day ?.

dry mm.
Inrt5 going at 25 cents and np.

'INK SHOES AM) SUITERS.

Tr/Q f{ ii v <K| ,op
y .--11A ALj^ ^

i r

Line of Groceries
torge!. I am always tin.* *:»rno.

ILKINS.
{ f;ii! i(> vMt̂

ER & CO.
largi* j«£«-ck a tine li^iv of

hoes, CloohtQg-, Eta* j
.:

Groceries. :
9

ii> lUct.Cy price.
>«»;s>e don't fail to investigate tfi<*
nuts something ue vV» cVi^aii and

r?iV v

iAGS. OLIVER & CQ.
X

mm ii ^» . mm > .

DR. R i. McCABE, {

IlDIHjIbT1IISX
'ill be rtt Kings;!*?, S. C., all the
ar ]!KR), except the tir=»t two week'January, Marvh May,.? ply, Set* .1;
nber and November. <
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